### Gardening

- *Cacti, Agaves, and Yuccas of California and Nevada* by Ingram, Stephen
- *California Bees and Blooms: a Guide for Gardeners and Naturalists* by Frankie, Gordon; Thorp, Robbin; Coville, Rollin; Ertter, Barbara
- *The California Wildlife Habitat Garden* by Bauer, Nancy
- *California Native Gardening* by Popper, Helen
- *California Native Plants for the Garden (2014 printing, with revisions)* by Bornstein, Carol; Fross, David; O’Brien, Bart
- *Ceanothus* by Fross, David
- *Designing California Native Gardens: The Plant Community Approach to Artful, Ecological Gardens* by Keator, Glenn et al
- *Growing California Native Plants* by Lowry, Judy Larner
- *The Landscaping Ideas of Jays: A Natural History of the Backyard Restoration Garden* by Schmidt, Marjorie G.; Greenberg, Katherine
- *Native Treasures: Gardening With the Plants of California (Phyllis M. Faber Books)* by Lowry, Judy Larner
- *Plants And Landscapes For Summer-dry Climates Of The San Francisco Bay Region* by East Bay Municipal Utility District
- *Reimagining the California lawn* by Bornstein, Carol
- *The Wild Lawn Handbook: Alternatives to the Traditional Front Lawn* by Daniels, Stevie

### Field Guides and Keying

- *A Flora of Sonoma County* by Best, Catherine
- *An illustrated field key to the flowering plants of Monterey County and ferns, fern allies, and conifers* by Matthews, Mary Ann
- *Annotated Checklist of the Vascular Plants of Santa Cruz County, California* by Neubauer, Dylan
- *California Plant Families: West of the Sierran Crest and Deserts* by Keator, Glenn; Steunenberg, Margaret J.
- *Checklist of the Vascular Plants of San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties, California* by Corelli, Toni
- *Conifers of California* by Lanner, Ronald M.
- *Edible and Useful Plants of California (California Natural History Guides)* by Clarke, Charlotte Bringle
- *Field Guide to Beetles of California* by Evans, Arthur V.
- *Field Guide to Mushrooms of Western North America* by Michael Davis, R.
- *Field Guide to Old-Growth Forest: Explore the Ancient Forests of California, Oregon, Washington and British Columbia* by Eifert, Larry; Stermer, Dugald
- *Field Guide to Plant Galls of California and Other Western States (California Natural History Guides)* by Russo, Ronald A.
- *Flowering Plants of Edgewood Natural Preserve* by Miller, Linda Bea; Mason, Judy
- *Introduction to California Plant Life, Revised Edition* by Ornduff, Robert; Faber, Phyllis; Wolf, Todd Keeler
- *Introduction to Trees of the San Francisco Bay Region* by Keator, Glenn
- *The Laws Field Guide to the Sierra Nevada (California Academy of Sciences)* by Laws, John Muir
- *Marin Flora - An Illustrated Manual of the Flowering Plants, Ferns, and Conifers of Marin* by Howell, John Thomas; Almeda, Frank; Follette, Wilma; Best, Catherine
- *Mosses and other bryophytes* by Malcolm, W.M.
- *Plants of the San Francisco Bay Region: Mendocino to Monterey, Revised Edition (2003)* by Beidler, Linda; Kozloff, Eugene
- *The Rare and Endangered Plants of San Mateo and Santa Clara County with Photographs and Illustrations* by Chandik, Zoe; Corelli, Toni

### Natural History

- *California Serpentine Flora, Vegetation, Geology, Soils, and Management Problems* by Kruckeberg, Arthur R.
- *California’s Fading Wildflowers* by Minnich, Richard A.
- *Coast Redwood: A Natural and Cultural History* by Barbour, Michael G.; Evarts, John; Popper, Marjorie
- *Ecology, Conservation, and Management of Vernal Pool Ecosystems* by Belk, Denton; Bauder, Ellen T.; Ferrer, Wayne T.; Witham, Carol W.
- *Geology of the San Francisco Bay Region (California Natural History Guides)* by Sloan, Doris
- *The Monterey Pine Forest: Coastal California’s living legacy* by Bates, David T.; Dalessio, Rita; Nedeff, Nicole; Stevens, Joyce
- *A Natural History of California (California Natural History Guides)* by Schoenherr, Allan A.

Books are available during chapter meetings and plant sales. Members receive a discount. See [http://cnps-scv.org](http://cnps-scv.org) for sale dates and additional information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natural History of San Francisco Bay</td>
<td>Okamote, A.R.; Wong, Kathleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural History of the Islands of California (California Natural History Guides)</td>
<td>Schoenherr, Allan A.; Robert Feldmeth, C.; Emerson, Michael J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural History of the Point Reyes Peninsula (California Natural History Guides)</td>
<td>Evens, Jules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tending the Wild: Native American Knowledge and the Management of California's Natural Resources</td>
<td>Anderson, M. Kat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Books are available during chapter meetings and plant sales. Members receive a discount. See [http://cnps-scv.org](http://cnps-scv.org) for sale dates and additional information.